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Si . fc s n ! OF OREGON TEAM ; -- v;.;-, FDR SECOND HALF d (flvV SEEN SATURDAY Vp? Vr;j f COAST LEAGUE

LrAi v l ' C-vfe-
i4 -J'.V'' I .,11 l.:.m than !l had last i , j T'-- S,.l..ns a, ,h.- - A ' 1 I V

ff 4 rt' JJ 1 1 I ul II,,,.' It must a
x

- ' iV" S" ? 1 i,..n ,.f , ffV 117
for th
season.

I'.y pounding four Sail
Seal pitchers fnr a total of : bits,
tin- Sacs won. in to 7. in the s.e- -

ier.'i'.sSji'ir'vC A ' .f a t In Ih.- - l'a,Iflc Const con-- , I' 4 "' ifWS fr t'.S'fc

Stanford beat the Webfooters at
J.ugerie Saturday, "(1 to

tV V Oregon made I.m ,.no first ,ln iOClW-- i v ,1 U fe N) J

Get It Out of
Your Head!

nf (he three-gam- play
off here yesterday, having la ken
the first game Saturday in the
state capital.

Some 7.000 fans saw the game,
in which the visitors tool; the had
in the first inning The .Seals made
a drive in the eighth, but

in the entile game, and scarcely
gained a foot in straight rushing.)1 JJ? The brickfield appeared to be dead;

to- K is lln! season for
At tho first sympAf coltl

4. on its feet, The men were slow
't hi , - iA f? I in, starling, f.tili-d.i- hit the line. h tS'.i A

The anniversary ..f

tin Of). A. limit theaters which
in now In full hwink' is piovinu in
be inn; of n rrat sneeeis l.otli I"
the theater patrons ;ind the tnea-ters- .

After witin-sin- ; tbe f ivm

week ut anniversary Attraction,
which were climaxed ly the epeu-ine- ;

uf I'Vm imn ami
Marco's beautiful rev in- at Hunts
Crateiian yesterday, everyone is
hecomlliK quite enthused ami are
watehinj; wit keen Interest the
coining feature n) the IWu ilo
jnoraius fur this week.

At Hunt's ratei Ian.
Tin first twi. l;iys see- - (Vl'et--

Moure in her latest cnmrilui mn.
"Oh Kay!"

Wednesday only the usual week-- '
ly hill of vaudeville.

fStartinK Thursday, one of the
real bitf attractions of the
year, "Winns," a picture Unit i

now breaking all attendant s

ihrullKhollt tile CnKeil St s
At Klnlio Theater.

The Hiulto opens with
the UiK 'tex ltiiih special. "The
Mating Call." for Monday, Tue
and Wednesday.

Thursday and Friday will show
Kinn Yidor's much praised pro-

duction, "Tlie Crowd," start 'in;;
Elinor Itoardinan.

Saturday, for one day only, Karl
Dane and ieu. K. Arthur, liai

great comedy pair, :i re with us

again In their latest t tunic, "1 te-

teetives."
Such a line of programs in these;

theaters is ample assurance hat
much effort is heinti put forth hy
Managers Huntj and Meilenhall
to wive Medford slioiv-ROt-- the
best anniversary program possible.

.1JP HT "4. hard, and refused In fight ahead I V J 1 T t N & f the Solons' lend was too great tn
V ercome. Sacramento made four"hp? houieruns, with Knehlcr. Monroe

and iisl'ione doing the honors.
As a result of Sacrametim's vie- -

lory, th- - two teams will pliy a
seven-cam- series fnr the chain- -

when tackled. oi)ei4i virtually
had no offense except in its aerial
game, and its only earned toueh-- '
down was m;ide in this way.

( ireg oil's line is good. Stadle-- .

man, of course, is an een-- i

ter; Coll.eri. tackle, and lagan.
guard, are above the average, and
the other forwards with more ex-- j

perietu-- should be able tn give A

gnnd account of themselves.

inonsllip of the league. The games '
w ill be as follows: U ednesdav.

tom, when you hegin to
siu'c.c, g-- t a box oi!

Penslar Cold
Breakers

They Do tho Work

Mpdfnrri Pharmarv

i. 'fi P t f Iy i
October in. San Francisco; Thur:,-- j
day and Friilay. SaerannMilo; Sat- -hi. x

Speaking of "dose" harmony- -
uiilay and Sunday, San Francisco;
Tut'Miay, Oclober Hi. Sacra tneni n.

laud Wednesday in San Fi a mis. o.
Ihe seiles is eyi-- at that point.

Medford people, of course, were
particularly interested in Win idle
Archer at end. former Medford
high mc1hm1 slar. In the first luitf
A n her played a fine game, stop-
ping play after play without a
gain. Ills teammate. Wood, at the
ot her end, was not so gnnd. u ml
t hroughout the first half mot ot

nf.ji d'M i':iin ivi'i'c ni.'ide on thai

by the General Petroleum Corpora-
tion, present a texture absolutely
unique in broad rusting on the
Om!. 1'he vocal part t" these
pnpuhir entertainments is taken
cat e ot by the Rounder:;, a group of
male singers liose work is familiar
n radio listeners throughout the
West.

Here's a picture of the "General
Independent:." radio's Intec nov-- j
vlty rs who are apnear- -

ing on the air each I riday niili: ar
a o'clock through stittions 01 the;
NliC system.
The fnar pi.,nists, whose cnsemhlc

playing is un outst.uiUini contrihu-- ;
lion to these programs sponsored

uicnnn tjoiiett, new national womens uoit cnampion, wun mo
cup she received after defeating Virginia Van Wie In the finals of
the championship at Hot Springs, Va.

IIIVlUIVIU IIUI muviy
The Reliable Store

Free Delivery

PORTLAND GOLFERS 10;

'PLAY HERE SATURDAY;
side of the line. signs mi the high individu:

ting mark for one series
j three games their marks we

V THREE ELEVENS
and .Tifit;, respect ivt ly. w it h It ml

Probably the Medford lmy tired
toward tile end of the second half,
for he wns not taken nut until a

l.v minutes before ihe final whis-
tle blew. At any rale, he was

'ol la lid golTue
I IMOo
and c

especially having a chain e (i
displace Ihe lvn.nl of ..VI.'. made h

Sergeant llank Cnwdy while catch
ONE IN THREE

fers will
week-en- d

;

by Da.
cluh, to- -

1o Medford this
ngaee in a two. da
at Ihe local club,
iinnnuneenient mad

president of the

ing for the Itraves in their gallop
over the Athletics tn I I.

sucked in on one play, and slowed
on nnnreeinblv in getting down!
the field on kicks.ICE; B

nod
1S All in all, however, W'ondie phiy- -

COAST FOOTBALLSA record players' pool of well in
excess of ;i mark never

day.
This will net bo a

hut the visitors will

WE DEVELOP

FILMS FREE

West Side
Pharmacy

"The Eexall Store"

team match,
simply enter

ed high class football, and Mcd
ford fans believe that with n little
more experience and more aggres-
siveness he will develop into one

HAS PHOTO TAKEN BE HELD TDNIGH before reached, seems assured. The
"pot" fnr the world's series per-
formers, as Well ar for the second.

the local tuurney ,n
playing whomever thej

ell her local gulfers

individuals,
may draw,
or golfersof the best ends Oregon

et. S- .-

d the first
season and

has h:id!,hiru :.nd fourth dubs in each lea- -

SAX FlIANt'lSCO. (

Three Faelfie i east
elevens have weather
clashes of the l!i''S

Archer is fHt. j Kll,., was ui to $:i3j.:ti;.r.s for the
in perfect omli- - first ,hr(. K!ltm.K.ofcommittees

in many years,
fearless, always
lion, ami never
something that

the
and

met ged victorious looking to
coming lilts of this week-en-

ii gramtrtamier SilJ(.,. j;tt r.rt was iobh
can't be said for nnoi vesierd.-.- it would

The marketing:
the eight gianut s

cnunty will met
d t.
take

of .1 a e k s o n

at the Farm

from the lluse City.
il. Chandler Kgnn, whti Invited

tho portlauderH to etune down,
dues not know as yet the make-u- p

nf the I'urtland aggregation, hut
will know In a few days. Whether'
or nut handicaps will be used will!
nnt be I.nnwn until the exact per-- j
sunnel of die visiting team is an- -

nniinci'd.

Introdueitv the Due tie Comieo,
brought if) o the news
(lepari mont by Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
M. Fisher, orehardists of Sams Val-

ley. The crowned getitlemair with
the plutocratic jowls and pugilistic

several tit hers on the V

stiad. In fact, some tif tin
ford pro de who saw the

'hfoot i,,n!y a majority of (his amount
,,, M.a, lh. nil.(lll nf S;t;i;it.

game 4 im;7 ,,,,,, li)s, y,.,,rthink he is not enough of a grand

lurcau building this evening at
Trritt o'clock, tn complete the plans
liir the thm,
tutizaliun and placing on u cash

ani of the Farm Muieail. An
agreement to this effect has been
drawn up and awaits lb" for-

mality of .signatures this evening.
The Crangc-- . and Farm Ihirrail
hi iids have been working on the

ONYX
POINTEX
HOSIERY

For Women $1.95

Krankie and Kuth started
this series i(, d fur the record of
hitting .Soil or better n four cham-
pionship frays and they may dill

even though the Hahe bus
outshone the Cardinal second suck-
er at ihe bat ho far. 'Krankie lends
the tncuns) den ous Cardinal attack
with a mark of .3::l.

while another trio have been
beaten back to patch up injuries
and perfect wcal.n sse:t.

The two t h reals 11 nm lregoti.
the rniversity uf Oregon and ore-- ;

gun Stale college, fell before'
hi ..ad ides uf two California teams
hy scores far mote one siib d than!
followers ex peeled. Southern Cali-- i
i'oi niiL sent the T.eavei a back to

jCprvaliiH ai'ler running away wllh
'a l :i to a victory, while Stanluid
snlnlued the Cnivemity of Ore- -

gun ,,t imgene, L'ti tu ;.
Washing tun State kept In the

Winning column by defeating Ihe
'Diversity of Montana irizzlles,

Jti to ;. Siin rior weight shnwed
ion the Missuulans ami in the third

period Hie enugitrs pil: hetl over
i hrec toiichtluwns.

stander. That he shows a'temleney
lo hold back, when his position i

not threatened, instead ot smash-
ing lu on every play.

However that may be, tlie local
boy, in his first big game, played
a brand nf foo'ball of which he
has every reason to be proud, and
his friends In Medford are justi-
fied in expecting great tilings of
him.

It was an interesting- game to

me timeplans fnr s
Tlie pui

to increase
farm buren

nges is
of Ihe

ise of the eh
the efficiency

by closer

Thf of
cooking has hct'ii must r.iphl sin--

its firt incfpiffin unly a

ago, the first fhetrir enuking ho-i-

done at tin Crystal 1'ala' f in
3 jo ml n in I x as a

iim-nt- 'Pmlay millions nf
are prepjired t'ltMtritnlly

every day in this emintry ahuir,
Iiul tn spt'sik oT tin' eh'Otrieal eonU

pry that is heeoniini? cuntmnn in
ahnnsl cviM-- other civilized nation
in the world. Kht here in south-
ern Oregon Jtml northern California
eleetrle enokiim is heini; tist-i- n a
markod Kiuttrt's nhlain-- d

frtun the IcH'nl lii.nvci' rutnpi'
nhoiv that innte than one out of

every five customers on th Coin-'- .

Hystem uses electricity for eookini;.
In Mfdford alone the shnwlnu

Is almost heynntl belit-- for h'ie
per cent of the Copeo ele'-tri- rus-- t

outers use eleetrie ranges. This
means that more than one out nf

pvery three eleetrie enstntmrs nf
the local company uses ilm latest
modern enokiim methods and
speaks well for the proressi vi'iiesn
of Medford's house
Vlves.

KIT"

FREE TULIPS
To introduce my Fall

Catalog of Tulips, Narcissus,
Hyacinths, etc., in Natural Cul-

m's, I am giving away several
t hoiiiand Hunt Ha rwin Tulip
Hulbs. Send this coupon wit h
ic in coin or stamps to cover

packing ami mailing charges. I

will send you Three Top Size
choicest Harwiu Tulip" Culhs in
three different btlen and
colors, labeled WlthV.me, col-
or, and copy or myt'i! iliug,

W AKItl'A Itl'lJI M ItSliltY
i:t.' Third Ave. Seattle, Wash.

Turn Znehary, who has Won three
world serie.t games and never losl
one. is a modest chap. Uefoie the
series opened, the was
ipproached by r, friend at the Yan

t ion.
for

and providing watch full of thrills, something)
ti s of marketing for

jail their products.
I "mlcr the agreement the r :ipi- -

ha.

doing every minute, ami tlm en-
thusiasm of tin; Oregon stands

tense, pan ictilarly tlu ring the
first half. There were many lucky
breaks. Oregon gut one at the
klek-of- f when the bait went bound-
ing over Wilton, Cardinal back.

t a ! si ock of the Fa rm I tu i eatt
(will be increased from JUO.OOO toF f Jiff SAN FRANCISCO

kee stadium.
"How are ymj. Zach?"
"As gnotl as ever was, tint

that that's saying much,"
It wjis saying a good deal in thejthird game, if the testimony of

Cardinal batsmen may he accepted
is authoritative,

In the tilta the
'Diversity uf Ca lil'nr iba crushed

St. Mary's college 7 to D before
a crowd of iio.imio persons, The
I'niversily nf Washington hud dif-

ficulty in winning from Whitman
college, 7 to (t. while the l'nl ver-

sify i.l' lihibn anil Ooir.aga univer-
sity tied, (i lo (1. The rnivisltv

?r.o,fiiio and the words "Farm
'.urea u" dropped fmm he

name,
Tho granges will launch a cam-

paign for i lie in hers ut mice, and
hope tn have every farmer in

TURPIN

HOTELMiller Hugging continued to cullkson cnuntv on the mils. Hie

Just touching his ha ntls, ami the
Stanford Mar seemed to be com-

pletely flabbergasted, fnllowing the
pigskin over the line ami then
looking at It speculatively, while
McCutehenn. Oivhuii'h scholarly-lookin-

guard, fell on it, and 10
seconds after the first whist le,
mailt half of Oregon's total seme.

Then in the second half Woodle.
for )rcgon. mode a pass directly
into Mule'n arms, and the Card

Ml mn Men limine Mi.in'i;, senuiliK)
I. en Durneher In second base in
place of Tony l.azzeri when the!

nose peered out 1'nun Ihe midst of
he more normally formed mem--

hers of the Cornice famii.v and de-- ;

mamled recognition.
Alter a couple of weeks had

id' ( 'a lifoi nln at I,os Ang''le;t had
Utile tliMiruliv in winning, .

from California Tech.

J. C. Penney Profits
to $3.00Yanks forget! ahead in Ihe third

grime. It worked, for after llafey

(iranges ore also obligated tcj

lu. iiase IT. .".mi of slock.
The movement, ban been under

the direr-- . ion of Clay Itarkei. mini-iige- r

of the Farm LIureati, nr.d
tie- grange heads

The new organization also plans
to omadrn the.r fields of selonw
activities and tn adopt a

niaiketing plan.

A SPLENDID VALUE

17 Powell Street t Market
rrrixo rrvTn A T

and Holm singled in suece.sslon in
the eighth, Ihirnrhcr look Koe-- I

nig's toss on Wilson's roller and
i completed a lichtnhig dmihle-play- .

NKW YORK. Oct. K (W. f
Penney company, national chain j

department HtoreH, in the last, iiftm
lutiiilhs made total sales of $112.-
St.Kid iigainsl S!ri.l)Jir,r(;!i over Ihe

& WATCH c$!REPAIRING!I.az7eris ailing shoulder has slow
MEETING IN BUTTE

FALLS OCTOBER
Up to il walk on double corresponding period in VXlled him

plays.

passed, and tlie teaturen and per-

jsonnlity of the strong minded Co-

in ir hcrnum more pronounceil and
insistent, he was browned hy Mrs.
Fifliei and tnken into the city for
a screpu test. Here he proved al-

most a complete flop. As friend'
K limn Cllyn would ; ay when it

came to showing up in a rut. Ihe'
Due de Cornice didn't have "IT.''

!Ile is now on display personally in
the Chamber of Commerce window,

DOWNTOWN LOCATION
an important convenient: to you

Tlita rotipon entitle holder to FRKR
Ytlluw Ti depot to Turpin HoUL

FREE GARAGE

Daily Meteorological Report

V; MIOIORD.ORC II I

Child Breako Ley
KKKHSI'OHT. Ore., tigi. 8. !)
Mary J. Caley, a little daughter

of C. C. Cfib-y- iiroke her leg: when
she fell while dancing in her own
home mi her mother was playing
tlie plfitio.

Monday, October S.
1 ore oasis. i r ah himv vy . nt. nr .l,

7?

Medford and vicinity: Tartly
itnssihly rain tnniRlll r

Tuesday. Continued mild,
oreglm: Cnsettled, with rain

In nnrth and west portions Tmight
and Tuesday. Cent inueti mild.

inal sub who had just entered the
game, mmped off to an easy touch-
down.

Hut the breaks on one side pret-
ty wtdl neutralized the breaks on
the other. As the two teams now
st a nil, Stanford Is Just about two
touchdowns better t nan Oregon,
but thanks to Top Warner, wo fear
he ail vantage will be increased

before the season is over,
The Cardinals showed one sur-

prising weakness that is in their
kicking game. Hoffman was away
off, both in punting and in

O rcg n h uw ever, w a s
unable to lake advantage of this
weakness, hecattse her backs were
invariably milled In their tracks,
while Slanford backs, particularly
Wilton and Clark, brought the ball
back fur good yardage every time.

As the conference now Mauds,
we would back V, H. C. to grab
the honors this yeiir. Stanford
wits lucky to bent the Trojans lu
10;;. They look as though they
will need st 111 more luck tu pre-
vent ji defeni this year. Any team
that can heat this year's O. S C

f o is going to bin!
pretty close, to the top of the heap.

II. W. It.

FRIDAY EVENINGBECOME PLEDGES

A nn'i'tliiK tntm.rrow :i lt r n o i

n! Hilltf Km lis, :it whk'h Dr. NU'llii

FiT.I W'nrnor. in ctnirKo uf rminty
liwillh unit wurk in .Marion oninlv.
will !. Ill" main sM.:iliiT. will

'mark the lifKinninir f fall .n'livl-tio- s

for tho Jiii'kHon County Health
luuHiriation. wlii'lt is also takilii:
stops lr tile of ilenta!
clinirs nnl to aid nurs.-.- i

or M.Mlfoiil nnil Aslilainl. as wi-l- l

ns unil nurs.-s-

"Xutrition of the tirnwlnn
flillil" will In-- Ihe sul'ji-i- t

whiih Dr. Warner will s"-a- il

2 o'clock nnil will include the va-

rious tihaws of child health and
liyKieno. She presented a similar
......; i...i...-..- r.n liviriene and

El ? Have You Heard ofor
LLLU

I.oral llalll.

Teinpi.'i ature ( b
Hig'hcst ( last I

Lowest ( last

L

.the Plans.hr.)
hrs.

Kxpectiiu: one of ilio toiiKhest
hattU-- ot hitt career, ((ne O'tiiutly.
the Ashland whirlwind, Ik fn the
midst of a hard training program
for Cene loll incr. the knoeliout
kins, whom he will meet, at the
new Chllder arena next Friday

t in iho main event ol' a

)....OKRIiON' STATI' AC,l U 'FT. Kel. humidiiy ( p

i in. .., n, i.,lfor,l hiish school r(ll,!.K!K. forvallif. n,l. I'reciliilallon (In.)
;ilher

round smoker, the of th.;f ep- -last Kchruary. lit which time nhe h. 1'ice students from Medford of we,

nlso explained the health honor have heenme lialernity pledKes as, Tidal
to cily school 'the result of the first three days i.iuImt I

ipitation him
s. 2.0; inelie

sunset today a. 41 p. ni.
Sunrise Tn'vday.i 7 a. n
Sunset Tuesday. 5.40 p. m.
Observations Taken at 5 A.

120th Meridian Times

A short husiness session anu v'1 ol rush we.-- at iirek'on Male nil -

Jlic lunch will precede tomorrow's l,.Ke. Kiluard I.anK and Tied
meet inc. which, necordlni: to rireene have pledi;e. Sifitnn fhi.
cut Indii atl.ins. will Include a oi. il w,il,. Stan lllilen and A nit.y l"c ! -

sized ileeKatliin of local residents. ...icks are pledges in Sicni.'i Nn

llr Warner Is visllinu- - friend' and Mela Theta ri. ilncnli Stale)
ST S"Medford and at has 3a fraternities and in indej!n and near

World Series
Diamond Dust

(Hy Ihe Aneiiitel Pirsn)

r,.st fromKiim time enji'viiiff
hi-- lutipf n ii' tine ofiu'mIU'iiI

i'hll.1

ilont
I.au

has Ni.

mnial fr
is oh- - ol' tin- -

r'.'lop of the Mnrion
i

plnlK-- il l

itiity. K
ilviiiu' .i

-3
Kai pa CITT

ptm I'Kl
OIPM for

now under way to make this a farmer's ex-

change that will be second to none in the state? If you

have, remember that every farmer should help. If you
have not heard all about it, inquire at Farm Bureau or

ask any Granger. Unity of purpose on the part of all
farmers will make the plan a success.

Farm Bureau
Co-operati- ve Exchange

Owned and Operated by Farmers

CLAY D. PARKER, Mgr.

pteKent hoxiim neaHon. l'at I'adel-for-

of Medfnrd and Willing WiiHoii
of Kl l'no, Texan, will mix kIovoh
In tho of hIx rounds.

Next Friday's mnoker will marl;
0'(Jrnly'H first appeamnce In Med-
ford for over rt year and since then
he has been havinK remarkable

in the ritiK. He haK never
been beaten, won numerous, deci-

sions nnd Heverul ilrnws, Hottln-Kor- ,

out of :t ri'ihlH, won 13 knock-
outs ami 17 derisions nnd was
awarded :tl rirnwK. llotlfimer bus
never uppenred hefn In Oregon
nnd Ih nxpecled to he one of the
flashiest men ever seen (n a local

J'ndelfurd ts fit (he pink of condi-
tion iinti today tleelarej that he
was pit pared fur Wilson, w;ho has
been fi;:htitiK for some time tn the
vli Inity of Fl I'aso, when he ban
been bavli:-- kooi) Niiceosn. Itoth
btiH are in Ihe lihtweh'.ht division
and ate lost. I'lulelford will uo
thtoimh n workout touichl at the
arena where other fit;h!etH will also
in thronnh t;!uiilar wtirkouls, which
will lieuin nt 7::to. They will he
open to the public.

ST. LOCIH, Mo., Oct. R. (A't
A ny world 'h nerit-- the New Yo k

Yankee and their head num. I hi be
Itnth. pjirticipate In is hound to he
a record-lrcaki:- The current af-

fair Is no exception, with at least
a tln7"n reeot dtt shattered sti far
.ul a half iluzcn inure in
nut the least or which would even-
tuate witli another
triumph fur the disabled soldiers
uf iihnm.

llcnlih ili'inonstnuion
Tho initio Kiills l El'""!'.

Iiofore whirh silo will slio.ik. was
eslal.ihfil wliu.r nod If

ninih rommliioo of county
nssoolntion to otxanir.o
for tho puriMiw of ilirortly wiv-ln-

Ihoir In.livi.liial ooinhiotn"''!'
ami also to n.-l- fi ih- - """'';
lioalth Hi in I f

clutv O

rhalrmon fro
hoaith Br,.tio. u? 9.11 il."
of llip ooiioty.

rli.'ilt) nn.Mm. ArthlirCKhorli".
Viil1 Ml'K I..'"1''

men nn this c;iinni.
Paul Allen of Medford lian been

rtppninted tu t!i" edjturi.'tl .taff of'
the U return Stiite student direettn--
by Ki.irt-s- i'iekeu. tditr.r tif he!
guiib.

'1'be new d;i e. toi v v. ill contain
the fvill M'. m h' dii'e. i k it a -

llun figures, the , .He-., e.ilefl.b'l
I etber ,!.,.,.

Leg Lost in Crash
nrxsMi wt. ca; . , i. s.

Cieor-- I teej z oi" Wet d w ;ir. ci
iiiMirt't an-- his less

seiionl.v h.irt when 'ir motor-cycl-

and ;m iitttoiuubiie driven hy
Mrs. K. K. MfOuetn of Sioclitmi
CnllHled four miles north nf here.

'Ceotge Jtcetz' was cut off in'
ti.o wreeit. Officials nlr! .ir".

i'ii d' lned ImiiiKlv.M in the af
lair. o I

l!al:er'ciiv i:x "U'f,r
'

Hismarck r' f'lear
IttdHP f Ji f "'
lutH-- r ' "''''
I en M.iineH .71 T.S Cdy.

W ClearPi ,

II, 4 M Clear
.04 Anueb-- Toi Ct!y

M.nhtie'd TO "dy.
I'hu.-ni- r;
nll;ild " '''" '

lied uinff :i - 'l'''irj
llovebniir . 7 r.n Cleat '

Salt Utke City 70 f.2 'lrjSan l i.in- is u TS tiO Clear
7 Clear

.SewMle ... .. 0 5 i Ituln
Spokane .. O .... O l Clfiir
O tA UhII: ...... iX 1 rionr

is c.ly.
l"'" L. W. DICK, Mtieotolueiiji.

O

T.iy i'"'f.i.1,1 Hill Mrs. Churl- -
llannaConlral r.iini: Mr-- II "

Itabe Ituib. who has been In
none wnrld'H teriejt than any other
le.ill player, item n reetn (I every
time he teore n run. hll liotner
or any other variety of ejtira base
hit, bat tn n run, reeelven a ta".n
or striken out.

Itui ces-- .

nmill. "fJa. M K- a
Mi" J"''"

enn.il:irdlihoonlv. Mm. - 1''
Malt Trllmno n.U nro

20,000 people every rtnv. tfTnlent; Alr. r. V. Tllten. Asni.im

The Paitte Kails unit will

ruffe and cytabie at lh The
imrtll'.-- l

llnmlilno fltnl hi lilllinu
, Lou Uvhhy, ulttu liuvv Uu- cOusifitJ uJvuiiiiiliig geta rciulta.


